
LOOKING FOR EXTRA CASH 
FOR YOUR UPCOMING 

STUDY ABROAD?

(INTERNATIONA!.
INSTITUTE

EDUCATION

STUDY ABROAD GRANTS 
ARE AVAILABLE FOR 

$500 - $2,000 
TO STUDY ABROAD IN 

SPRING 'OO, SUMMER 'OO, 
FALL 'OO & SPRING 'Ol

CALI OR COME BY FOR MORE INFORMATION 
STUDY ABROAD PROGRAM OFFICE 

161 BIZZELL HALL WEST
845-0544

Fish Camp ‘OO
Counselor Applications Now 

Available in the 
Fish Camp Off ice!

Applications are DUE Wednesday. 
February 2. 2000 by 12:00 NOON 

in the Fish Camp Office.

Counselor Informa+ionals are 
January 26 <& 27, 2000, 

at 7:00 p.m. in Rudder 601.

Questions? Call 845-1627

TEXAS A&M FOOTBALL 
12TH MAN / WALK-ON 
Informational Meeting

DATE: Monday, January 24, 2000 
TIME: 4:00 PM
WHERE: Locker Room - West Side of 

Kyle Field

* MUST HAVE STARTED COLLEGE IH THE FALL 
OF‘97

* MOST BE ENROLLED IH A MINIMUM OF 12 HOURS 
AT TEXAS ASM UNIVERSITY AT COLLEGE STATION

* ATTENDANCE IS MANDATORY

“ " . I# ^

The Ladies of Alpha Phi invite you to be a part of

Ts A New Millenniunn of Tz
40 ^ fts

Sisterhood
Event Schedule:

ith
'TrX

Monday, January 24th-lnformational Meeting 
7:00 Rudder 308

'n S

\%i Tuesday, January 25th-lnterviews* 9am-5pm 
T/75 MSC138

^ Informational Meeting 8:30 MSC 292 B
^ f $ L %■.Wednesday, January 26th-lnterviews*12pnn-9pm

Wk ^ M8C,38 JVyv MSC138 /v
V? V?

Thursday, January 27th-lnvitation Only Party

Monday, January 3 T St-Bid Day
w:-
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yr>
Tables with information will be in the MSC Hallway January 18th through 

C\ cyjthe 219t and January 24th and 25th. A table will also be at the 
^ MSC Open House Sunday, January 23rd.
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‘You must attend an Informational Meeting before you sign up for an
Interview. w ( -
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Beauty, Carrey win Golden Globes Audience

CARREY

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) - 
American Beauty, a dark fable of life in 
suburbia, captured 
the Golden Globes 
for best drama, di
rector and screen
play Sunday night, 
while Toy Story 2 
was judged the best 
comedy movie.

Denzel Wash
ington’s portrayal 
of a boxer wrongly 
convicted of mur
der and Jim Car
rey’s uncanny im
personation of the 
late comic Andy 
Kaufman won top 
movie actor honors 
as real-life stories 
ruled at the awards 
ceremony.

Picking up his Globe for best dra
matic movie actor, Washington was ac
companied to the stage by Rubin “Hur
ricane” Carter, whose story was told in 
the film The Hurricane.

“Everything that has happened with 
this film and this moment is about the 
love that has come from him,” Wash
ington said.

Carrey was named best movie com
edy actor for Man on the Moon. A year 
ago he won best dramatic actor for The 
Truman Show.

The best dramatic film actress 
Globe also emerged from a true story. 
Hilary Swank won for her breakout 
role in Boys Don’t Cry, in which she

CRUISE

played a young woman who was killed 
after her masquerade as a man was dis
covered.

British actress Janet McTeer won 
best actress in a musical or comedy 
film for her performance as a Southern 
mom in Tumbleweeds.

Tom Cruise of Magnolia and An
gelina Jolie of Girl, Interrupted won 
motion picture supporting actor honors.

All About My Mother, from Spanish 
filmmaker Pedro Almodovar, won the 
foreign-language movie award.

A poignant moment in the television 
categories came when Michael J. Fox 
was named best actor for the comedy 
“Spin City,” which he announced he is 
leaving because of his fight against 
Parkinson’s disease. But he handled it 
lightly.

“Actor out of work news at 11,”
Fox said.

“The Sopranos,” which won feu 
major awards at the Emmys last year, 
was named best drama series and dra
matic acting trophies went to 1 die hal- 
co and James Gandolfini. The ac
claimed mob drama also earned a 
supporting actress trophy for Nancy 
Marchand.

HBO’s other winners were “Sex and 
the City” as best TV comedy, its star 
Sarah Jessica Parker as best actress, 
RKO 281 as best miniseries or made- 
for-TV movie and Halle Bern as best 
actress in a miniseries for “Introducing 
Dorothy Dandridge.”

“In the spirit of Ving Rhames I'm 
going to give this to Jack Lemmon.” 
Lemmon said, iightheartedly recalling

the year in which vs inner Rhames 
his trophy to Lemmon.

Peter Fonda was TV’s best sup 
ing actor, for the Showtime minis 
“Passion of Ayn Rand.”

American Beauty was the lei 
movie contender going into this y 
Golden Globes, a eercmons whicl 
serve as a bellwether for the upeo 
Oscars.

The film had six nominees, in 
ing actress Annette Boning and 
Kevin Spacey.

Barbra Streisand, w inner of i 
Golden Globe trophies than any i 
entertainer, including best actres 
Funny Girl and A Star is Born, rcc< 
the Cecil B. DoMille Award for ' 
standing contribution to the enter 
ment field.”

The tribute, which forced presi 
Shirley MacLaine to vamp whei 
TelePrompTcr did not work, chcwc 
a lenuthv chunk of the slow -n

should 
have to

other choice. StroiM 
Some mov ies thai 

buzz were largely i; 
eluded The Green Mi 
Anna and the King x 
and Angela's Ashes st 
son. Stanley Kubrick 
Wide Shut, received 
tion, for best score.

Continued frotr,^
contradictory statements, andk

I he Internet is an evenrmr: 
ing wav ol letting peoplekiw». 
one stands on the importaniiss, 
da> Nev er before has there ht 
reads supplv of technology ® 
cess to an infinite amount offe, 
tion. Yet, for the individuabS) 
utilize the Internet as the >o>(Vr 
morrow, a question arises: Ifo 
one go about receiving mo(el| 
v imLs, to the Web page 

Hus is a time in wh 
can actually leant from theint 
being enticed and baited byftt 
simply advertise! Make 
powerful statements to 
lions of onlookers. A few 
ards have been successful 
thousands of Iiun daily wr 
\ites titles as,"My own i 
the 4th Amendment, its 
sertnniN. and mainline f 
ent society ... and naked ptcSrc 

Some of the ccxmtry ■shat 
personalities attained their pfe 
the limelight by letting theirte 
known; personalities such it 

Jesse Ventura; “I’m wilt* 
that gambling is almost

W hile there are many wa: 
press v icw s and tastes concfflE 
rent i^ues or culture, undate 
best w ay for one to present® 
quently -trengthen one’s opir 
live by them accordingly-~tt: 
what (Hie preaches < hhendlt 
opinion is hardly worth thebw
to express than

Is Your GPA 3.2 Plus?
Do you take

good notes?

Would you (ike to 
improve your grades?
And Earn MONEY doing it?
BECOME A NOTETAKER FOR
ANSC 307.501-506 
ANTH 202.500 
ANTH 301.500 
BIOL 113.501 
BIOL 113.503 
ECON 322.501-502 
BOON 324.501-502 
FINC 201.501-504 
FINC 341.501-503 
GEOG 203.501-506 
GEOG 203.519-522 
GEOG 204.500 
GEOG 305.500

GEOG 323.500 
GEOL 101.501-554 
HORT 201.501-502 
INFO 207.501 
INFO 303.503-504 
INFO 364.502-503 
INFO 428.501-504 
MGMT 211.501-504 
MGMT 212.503-504 
MKTG 322.501 
MKTG 322.502-503 
MKTG 347.503 
MKTG 436.503-504

NUTR 202.501-502 
PHIL 240.501-509 
POLS 206.506-507 
POLS 207.508, 510-511 
PSYC 419.500 
SOCI 205.507-508 
THAR 101.500 
VTPB 405.501-504 
VTPB 409.501 
ZOOL 107.501-509 
ZOOL 320.501-511

707 Texas Ave., Bldg. D #222
* (Behind On The Border)

— 694-9403 im

«^tudy -Abroad 

UWexico Cfritv

Sica fcUa vnnmi face* of Git*
ivklla talcing cln»a>!

9 0*1* *mmm*

^r. "Pouglas ^tarr and 'Pr. i«ynnc Walters 
invite you to join them 

for 5 or 10 weeks in Mexico Oily 
studying international T*ublic delations 

•Summer 2000
331

Jour 271 
Jour 40(>

Study Abroftd f 
161 ntrxdl Hat

Jour 484: 
internship

cd McOcrald

Register Early for Spring 2000 
On-Campus Interviews 

for Full-time and Summer Work
The first On-Campus Interview deadline is 9:00am, Thurs, Jan 27th.

Students registered by noon, Wed, Jan 26th will 
be eligible to win a $500.00 gift certificate for the 

purchase of a business suit.

1 female and 1 male student name will be drawn.

Gift certificates provided by

IKON Office Solutions

TAMU Career Center 209 Koldus 845-5139 httareercenter.tamiM


